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Hostility During Training: Historical Roots of Primary 
Care Disparagement

ABSTRACT
PURPOSE The environment during medical school has been shown to dissuade 
students from choosing primary care careers. The purpose of this study was (1) 
to explore how long-standing this hostility toward primary care is historically and 
(2) to understand the mechanisms through which the environment conveys dis-
paragement of primary care to students.

METHODS The study is based on a qualitative analysis of 52 primary care physi-
cian oral histories. The data are from the Primary Care Oral History Collection, 
created by Fitzhugh Mullan and deposited in the National Library of Medicine. 
Transcripts were analyzed using qualitative data analysis and the constant com-
parative method.

RESULTS Respondents (63.5%) reported experiencing discouragement or dispar-
agement about primary care, and this proportion remained fairly high through 
5 decades. Findings indicate that hostility toward primary care operates through 
the culture and the structure of medical training, creating barriers to the por-
trayal of primary care as appealing and important. Support for primary care 
choice was uncommon but was reported by some respondents.

CONCLUSION The primary care shortage and primary care’s unfavorable rep-
resentation during medical training is a multifaceted problem. The evidence 
reported here shows that cultural and structural factors are critical components 
of the problem, and have existed for decades. For policy responses to be most 
effective in meeting the primary care workforce problem, they must address the 
presence and power of persistent hostility against primary care during training.

Ann Fam Med 2016;14:446-452. doi: 10.1370/afm.1971.

INTRODUCTION

Promoting and maintaining an adequate supply of primary care physi-
cians is extremely important for the US health care system. Primary 
care has been shown to improve health, increase access to health 

care, reduce health care disparities, and lower health care costs.1-3 Geo-
graphic areas with more primary care physicians have lower overall costs 
and lower rates of preventable hospitalizations.1,4-6 In fact, the Organisa-
tion for Economic Co-operation and Development attributes the United 
States’ extremely high health expenditures to an underdeveloped primary 
care sector.7

Despite the benefits of primary care, the future of primary care has 
been described as precarious.8 Researchers project a shortage of 33,000 
primary care physicians by 2035,9 a number that is driven by a growing 
and aging population and by insurance expansion through the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act.10-12 Maldistribution of primary care 
physicians is another serious aspect of the shortage.12,13

Given a growing need for first-contact, coordinated, patient-centered 
care that primary care provides,1,14-16 the number of US medical gradu-
ates choosing to practice primary care medicine is inadequate.17 There is 
evidence that fourth-year students find primary care less attractive than 
first-year students,18 and only 39% of medical students who were origi-
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nally interested in family medicine ended up choosing 
it.19 Although numerous factors influence individual 
career decisions, researchers report that the medical 
school environment is chilly towards primary care.20 In 
fact, the Council on Graduate Medical Education has 
highlighted the medical school environment as a key 
obstacle for advancing primary care.21

Although the medical school environment has 
been shown to be problematic for recruiting primary 
care physicians, less is known about how the devalu-
ing of primary care is communicated to students dur-
ing training or about the presence of these problems 
historically. Using data from the Primary Care Oral 
History Collection,22 I used historical analysis23,24 to 
investigate whether cultural and structural aspects of 
hostility toward primary care during training have per-
sisted through time. A better understanding of the full 
contours of obstacles for primary care, as well as their 
potential intransigence, is necessary to inform the most 
effective current responses for the primary care work-
force problem today.

DATA AND METHODS
For this report, I analyzed data from the Primary Care 
Oral History Collection, which includes oral histo-
ries of 52 physicians. The collection was donated to 
the National Library of Medicine by Fitzhugh Mul-
lan, a historian and pediatrician, who conducted the 
oral histories from 1995 to 1996. Mullan includes 
15 condensed oral histories in his book Big Doctor-
ing in America: Profiles in Primary Care and deposited all 
oral histories for public access and the “use of future 
scholars.”24 Mullan reported using snowball sampling, 
although he tried to “keep a balance with regard to 
geography, gender, urban/rural practice, ethnicity, and 
discipline.”25 Mullan was interested in interviewing 
physicians with “experience and perspective” and rec-
ognizes that this aim likely resulted in targeting more 
senior and accomplished physicians. Oral histories and 
historical analysis are well-accepted methodologies in 
history and historical sociology.23,24,26 Oral histories 
are particularly well-suited to gather contextually rich 
data and capture “frustrations and disappointments.”24

The combined length of the oral histories used for 
this article is 3,244 typed pages in the format publicly 
available, which averages to approximately 62 pages 
per respondent. The 52 physicians are from 3 different 
primary care fields: family medicine, general internal 
medicine, and general pediatrics. One respondent 
practiced both generalist and specialist medicine. 
Although the content of each interview is unique, the 
interviewee consistently discusses early influences on 
the choice of a medical career and then addresses the 

development of a career and personal life. The span 
of this oral history data (covering medical graduation 
years from 1936 to 1985) is able to provide data on 
experiences through multiple decades.

Analysis was conducted at the University of Penn-
sylvania and is exempt from Institutional Review 
Board review because of the public nature of the data. 
Oral history transcripts were uploaded and analyzed 
using NVivo 9 qualitative data analysis software (QSR 
International). The entire content of oral histories was 
carefully analyzed line by line by the author using 
open coding, allowing themes to emerge inductively 
and following the principles of qualitative analysis 
methodologies.28-31 Disparagement of primary care 
developed inductively as a common theme in most, but 
not all, of the oral histories. Negative case analysis was 
also conducted to identify exceptions to this common 
theme. Contrasting cases, in which respondents did 
not mention disparagement and/or reported receiving 
support for their primary care decision, are also exam-
ined below. Each interview excerpt is identified by the 
respondent’s primary care specialty (family medicine, 
general internal medicine, general pediatrics, or gen-
eral practice), the name of the medical school, and the 
graduation year.

RESULTS
Study Sample
The 52 oral histories analyzed here are organized into 
medical school graduation cohorts (Table 1).

Trends in Disparagement, 1936-1985
Of the total respondents, 63.5% indicated that they 
were discouraged by others about their interest in 
primary care or that others disparaged primary care. 
Table 2 displays these findings across 10-year cohorts, 
grouped according to when respondents graduated 
from medical school.

Disparagement toward primary care has persisted 
at a relatively constant level through these decades, 
suggesting that institutional hostility is not a new 
phenomenon and is at least somewhat entrenched and 
persistent (Table 2). Through analysis, disparagement 
emerged through 2 key mechanisms: (1) culture, which 
includes individual and group attitudes and behaviors; 
and (2) structure, which refers to institutional level 
organization and makeup.

Cultural Hostility
Respondents describe accounts of primary care dis-
paragement, beginning as early as the medical school 
application process. Applicants, hoping to enter the 
profession of medicine, were told with varied degrees 
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of bluntness that primary care aspirations were unwel-
come. Before their official training began, recruits 
stumbled upon clear messages during interviews that 
conveyed that certain fields were honored and certain 
fields were to be avoided.

I…talked to some students, and they asked me how the 
conversation went with the dean. They said, “Well, did you 
tell him what you wanted to be?” I said, “Well, yeah. I said 
I wanted to be a family doctor.” And they all sort of looked 
around like this, and said, “Well, that was the wrong thing 
to say.” [Laughter] And as it turned out, it probably was the 
wrong thing to say (family medicine, Thomas Jefferson Uni-
versity 1979).

Clearly, if you mentioned the word “general practitioner,” 
you had said something terribly wrong. He asked me, he 
said, “Well, what kind of physician do you want to be?” And 
I said, “A general practitioner.” And he spent the next 20 
minutes berating me, and telling me that I could go to a GP 
school if I wanted to, but [school name] produced specialists, 
and was a cut above that kind of interest (pediatrics, Tufts 
University School of Medicine 1964).

For other respondents, an awareness of the low 
status of primary care physicians within medicine 

emerged later, after their medical education began. 
Students expressing a desire to practice generalist 
medicine during training received messages that being 
intelligent and professional were incompatible with 
choosing primary care, that they were “too smart” for 
primary care medicine. One respondent described 
choosing primary care as a disappointment to faculty:

When I first started as a generalist that was not the thing to 
do…the attitude was that if you were in general medicine, 
then you were too dumb to get a fellowship. I remember one 
of my former professors came over to give grand rounds…. 
I hadn’t seen him for a couple of years, and he said, “Gosh, 
hey…what are you doing?” And I said, “Well, you know, I’m 
in general medicine…” and you would have thought I said I’d 
been in jail for 2 years. The look on his face told me that [I] 
somehow failed. I think that was sort of a prevailing attitude, 
that there wasn’t much merit in generalism (internal medi-
cine, University of Minnesota Medical School 1971).

This quote demonstrates a strong response: choos-
ing primary care was framed as a failure and no better 
than time in jail. Another facet of the cultural hostility 
took the form of attack on primary care physicians 
in the community, who were routinely mocked and 
belittled.

I didn’t feel encouragement about doing general practice. In 
those days it was the LMD, the local medical doctor, who 
was always considered the low person on the totem pole 
in terms of intellect (family medicine, Indiana University 
School of Medicine 1965).

All my life in academic medicine I had had this picture of 
the practicing physician out there in the community that was 
somewhat distorted. I don’t know whether I thought of them 
as not quite as bright as the academics or what but it was 
certainly that flavor that was transmitted by the academic 
environment (generalist/subspecialist, Harvard Medical 
School 1973).

Structural Hostility
Numerous historical factors contributed to the struc-
tural underrepresentation of primary care faculty in 
training settings, which created embedded obstacles 
for primary care. Particularly after World War II, gov-
ernment funding and legislation enabled and acceler-
ated specialization.31 In addition, increased government 
money for research made medical schools dependent 
on specialists whose research could secure NIH grants 
and other sources of funding.32

The real shift resulted from the post-World War II federal 
policy of subsidizing full-time faculty in all the med schools. 
That guaranteed specialism: the peer models that the medical 
students got were specialists who, because they chose to go 
academic, were making a statement that they placed research 
and education above practice. I could dilate on that, but I 

Table 1. Respondents by Sex and 10-Year 
Medical School Graduation Year Cohort

Graduation  
Year Cohort

Respondents
Cohort as  
% of Total

Male 
No.

Female 
No.

Total 
No.

1936-1945 2 1 3 5.8

1946-1955 7 1 8 15.4

1956-1965 8 3 11 21.2

1966-1975 13 2 15 28.8

1976-1985 7 8 15 28.8

Total 37 15 52 100.0

Data from: Mullan F. Primary care oral history collection. http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/nlmcatalog/101166350.22 

Table 2. Respondents Reporting Disparagement 
for Choice of Primary Care Specialty, by Medical 
School Graduation Year Cohort

Graduation  
Year Cohort

Reporting 
Disparagement 

% (No.)
Total No. of 
Respondents

1936-1945 66.7 (2) 3

1946-1955 75.0 (6) 8

1956-1965 63.6 (7) 11

1966-1975 46.7 (7) 15

1976-1985 73.3 (11) 15

Data from: Mullan F. Primary care oral history collection. http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/nlmcatalog/101166350.22 
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think it’s a terribly important event, a cultural and academic 
event. Mind you, who picks the incoming students? The 
faculty. Who trains them and who tells them what to do with 
their career as they’re leaving? This same faculty almost to a 
man—mostly a man, an occasional woman—were specialists. 
So that rapid transformation was facilitated, I think fortu-
itously, by the generous decision of the public through the 
federal government to fund full-time faculty (internal medi-
cine, Northwestern University School of Medicine 1947),

The resulting medical schools housed faculty who 
were almost entirely committed to specialist medi-
cine.33-36 A structural environment was created with 
very few primary care mentors and role models during 
training.37,38

And I think, in those days, as you went through medical 
school, there were no people in medical school who said to 
you, “Be a general practitioner….” You never saw a family 
physician…I mean, I didn’t see anybody (pediatrics, Tufts 
University School of Medicine 1964).

I think that was certainly reinforced when you went to 
[school name]—I’m not certain any medical school would 
have been different in the fifties—that you had no generalist 
faculty role models to whom you were exposed (pediatrics, 
Harvard Medical School 1956).

By failing to include many primary care faculty, 
the specialist makeup of medical schools is often 
then reproduced, potentially making primary care an 
uncharted career choice for students.

The content of medical training creates structural 
hostility as well because it is ill suited to illuminate the 
typical work of a generalist physician.

It’s hard, because there’s no way to know what general 
internal medicine is, on the basis of a medical residency in a 
hospital. It just ain’t there. I mean, there’s no overlap, all the 
things you do as a medical resident, while it gives you a lot 
of knowledge and certain skills, has very little to do with the 
real life of a practicing internist which is overwhelming with 
outpatients. Now a surgeon, I think, he’s learning in the hos-
pital what he’s going to be doing. He’s doing what he’s going 
to do. The internist doesn’t (internal medicine, Northwest-
ern University School of Medicine 1947).

When students inclined toward primary care were 
at the point of choosing their field of medicine, they 
were rarely exposed to the content they would encoun-
ter in day-to-day practice as a primary care physician. 
Structural hostility is also of consequence because the 
very benefits seen as most rewarding by primary care 
physicians cannot be easily known through the struc-
ture of medical education. Further, the structure, which 
lacked primary care mentors and provided little expo-
sure to the content of primary care medicine, conveys 

a normative stance that specialty medicine is the way 
of medicine; it promulgates the “idea that there was no 
other way” (internal medicine, Columbia University 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 1985).

Support for Primary Care Choice
Analysis also exposed exceptions to the theme of 
hostility, in which respondents either (1) talked about 
experiencing support for their interest in primary care 
or (2) simply did not mention disparagement in regard 
to their primary care choice.

Some respondents described receiving support for 
their primary care choice from mentors and peers. 
One respondent decided to work at the same institu-
tion where she did her training because, 

I had mentors within the institution that were really encour-
aging me to stay, primary care doctors…. So I felt that 
you could be primary care oriented and survive (internal 
medicine, Columbia University College of Physicians and 
Surgeons 1985). 

Even at schools where choosing primary care was 
unusual, the response of leadership to an interest in 
primary care was occasionally positive. For example, 
one respondent (family medicine, Rutgers Medical 
School 1975) shared that he was intrigued by fam-
ily medicine, but could not find any physicians in the 
specialty at his school. He met with his dean, who 
willingly connected him with a generalist in the com-
munity who then served as a key mentor. Finally, one 
respondent explained that strong peer support encour-
aged her primary care specialty choice:

I had an extraordinarily interesting class…. My classmates 
were such an enriching experience in many ways. That par-
ticular class turned out one of the highest percentages of 
primary care physicians… (family medicine, Harvard Medi-
cal School 1982).

Although supportive mentors and peers were scarce 
in most cases, their encouragement was powerful when 
present.

The Role of Gender
Of the respondents who did not explicitly report 
disparagement, differences emerged by the gender of 
the respondent. First, a smaller percentage of female 
respondents reported disparagement overall (53%; 8 
of 15) compared with male respondents (67.6%; 25 
of 37). Second, of the women who graduated from 
medical school in earlier cohorts, before 1977, only 2 
(22.2%) reported disparagement about choosing pri-
mary care, where as 100% of women graduating after 
1976 reported it. Notably, of the 7 women graduating 
before 1977 who did not report disparagement about 
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choosing primary care, 5 did discuss difficulties and 
obstacles to choosing medicine as a woman. For exam-
ple, these respondents reported finding it harder to 
get into medical school as a woman (pediatrics, Tufts 
University School of Medicine 1949; family medicine, 
Columbia University College of Physicians and Sur-
geons 1969), or being the only woman in her medical 
school class (family medicine, University of Vermont 
College of Medicine 1936).

DISCUSSION
For this report I analyzed oral histories and illuminated 
the historical nature of hostility toward primary care 
during medical training. Findings show that 63.5% of 
respondents reported hostility toward primary care, 
embedded in both cultural and structural aspects of 
medical training. The historical nature of this data 
informs how deeply rooted and entrenched hostility 
has been for primary care, an essential and often-
overlooked component of the primary care workforce 
problem. These findings also evidence that medical 
schools do not simply teach scientific knowledge; they 
also impart values and attitudes through a hidden cur-
riculum.39-41 The hostility reported here creates barri-
ers to the portrayal of primary care as appealing and 
rewarding.

The experiences represented here may not be 
representative of those of all primary care physicians 
during these decades or of all medical school envi-
ronments. In addition, oral histories, as retrospective 
accounts, are limited in their ability to describe real-
time events. Oral histories are particularly able to 
enhance understanding about the formative nature of 
a hostile culture, however, as vivid descriptions of pri-
mary care disparagement decades after the fact dem-
onstrate its lasting power.

The hostility toward primary care reported here 
from historical data has not disappeared in the current 
environment. Several recent studies have identified the 
importance of culture,42-45 providing more evidence 
that medical training can contribute to trainees’ disin-
terest in primary care.43,46,47 Additionally, the structure 
of medical education continues to emphasize specialty 
medicine while the content and rewards of primary 
care are all to frequently overlooked.20

Some respondents offered examples of positive sup-
port for navigating the hostile structure and culture of 
medical school, pointing to possible responses to the 
problem. Respondents reported that they were able to 
push back against the negativity toward primary care 
when they had meaningful peer and/or mentor sup-
port.48 Patient relationships also emerged as a central 
motivation for practicing primary care, a reward that 

offset the obstacles and frustrations for many respon-
dents. Thus, bolstering primary care faculty in medical 
schools and highlighting primary care rewards could 
help encourage students to choose primary care.

Differences in reporting disparagement by gender 
were also present. Although the small sample size pro-
hibits conclusions, it could be that women in the earlier 
cohorts primarily dealt with the discouragement and 
challenges they faced as women entering a historically 
male-dominated profession. The struggle of proving 
oneself as a woman in medicine could have eclipsed the 
struggles associated with choosing primary care medi-
cine. Or, perhaps female respondents actually experi-
enced less discouragement from choosing a primary 
care career because its lower status was seen as a more 
appropriate specialty for women than for men.49 For 
the more recent cohorts, the feminization of medicine 
potentially allowed women to experience fewer obsta-
cles because of their gender and to therefore report 
more discouragement about choosing primary care—
disparagement that their male counterparts, who did 
not struggle because of the status of their gender, had 
been consistently experiencing and reporting. Research 
should continue to explore the impact of interactions 
between multiple sources of hostility and disparage-
ment for individuals’ specialty choices.

It is worth noting that the need for more primary 
care physicians is a common refrain, even within the 
medical community. Researchers examining decades 
of medical education reform proposals reveal a theme 
of  “the need to avoid over-specialization”50 and the 
importance of “fostering generalism.”51 In fact, medical 
education scholars find that despite repeated and con-
sistent calls for reform, a general resistance to change 
exists within medical education.39,52 This caution, com-
bined with the deep roots of hostility toward primary 
care found in this analysis, suggest that the culture and 
structure maintaining the primary care shortage will 
not change quickly or easily. For encouraging policy 
recommendations intended to increase the supply of 
primary care physicians to maximize their desired out-
comes,13,21 we must recognize the role of noneconomic 
factors in contributing to the problem.

The primary care shortage, as well as primary care’s 
unfavorable representation during training, is a multi-
faceted problem. As evidenced here, cultural and struc-
tural problems are critical components of the problem. 
The demand for more primary care physicians shows 
no sign of abating. Bloom poses the simple yet poi-
gnant question: “Are we training doctors for the real 
needs of the population?”52 Understanding and chang-
ing the way that hostility operates through the culture 
and structure of medical training is essential to answer-
ing the same question affirmatively in the future.
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To read or post commentaries in response to this article, see it 
online at http://www.annfammed.org/content/14/5/446.
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